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OUTLINES. Spirits Turpentine.Local .Dots. . , ,
On motion of Mr. 'McGehee. the Senate

bills relative to Constitutional Amendments
were made special order for to-da- y at 12

Bucket Cmpsin7.
. . While we are looking about 'us and de- -

.. . .a t t a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Underwriters' Sale.
M. CRdNLY:Auctioneer. "

No mail North'of Weldon Jasj night

i Not much excitement ovet St Valen4r. New York and New Orleans Tl9lnS PlaM 1111(1 peaien wnicn me

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Consolidate Statement of the Con4i--7
' " tton of V''

' THE BANK OF NEW HANOVER,

At WllaatnfftonV Ooldtboro and Tar-- .
ooro, on February 1st, 1178.

tine's Day, yesterday.
The February Masonic Monitor

is out.
The Raleigh Nexus employed

four local reporters Thursday.

line reported lost, but all her people were efficiency of our Are department may be

ftVed i Australian keamer Nemda improved and rendered more available, now

r R,m Franciaca Rickrd. fires are becoming so .alarmingly fre- - CR ONL Y tb MORRIS,The E. Shun, from this port, entered By

M., and for each succeeding day at the
same time nntil the bills are disposed of.

By Mr. Gudger, a bill to incorporate the
Cincinnati and Great Southern Railway
Company. Referred. -

By Mr. Joyner, a resolution to adjourn
on the 24th insL Calendar.

By 3Ir. Brooks, a bill to allow a special

out at Liverpool, Jan: 29; 'Htl'"v r ' T. i 1, l,o, Tn'clofnM I MflfmTOAT: FEBRUARY 17TB, 1871 AT ItAt 3 UIUUU1II H1C ."i. m ll .oil In tmwit at an ul.The Grand Jury returned 107 Jriie
--

i v RESOURCES: , - '

Loans and Dleonnts; , , '
Domestic Bills '. M8,444 91 -

Will adjourn during the latter part Of this joon,, North water street, nnder inspection and by
month. I order of the Agent of Underwriters, tor and on c--

the painter,, is dead, , -- 7 CasteJaT If pre-

paring a manifest to address no' foreign

p)y!C fa The. Portuguese fear , a Re--

nublican movement. - French Repub

bills during their session.

qucnt in onr city, would it not be well to
take into consideration the ' formation of a
Bucket Company. Such an institution
might prove in" some cases of invaluable
assistance. It frequently happens that

Northern BUls ; Jr.. 890,451
5.8t 0M,86S 83verdraftt.

tax in Brunswick county. Referred.
On motion of Mr. Bowman, the bill to

limit the meetings of Boards of County
J ;Ko "cases for trial before the Mayor's
Court yesterday morning.

count or wnom 11 may concern

; BARRELS SYRUF . .
. . ' - t

and all cargo remaining on board Schr. Maria C.
Frye, ashore near Smith's Island, and at same time

place the -

HULL, ANCHORS AND CHAINS,

licans ronpratulatc those of Spain Commissioners was taken un. (The bill1. - ii -
building, contiguous to aburning structure.ouisiana politicians favor s with their

Check Books on hand
Uncnrrent bank notes (carren

cy valne)
Office furniture, safes, Ac
Real Estate
Doe by Banks and Bankers. . . .
Cash on hand: ' ,

The barque Viek d-- Mekrnc cleared prondes that in county having a population

The damage to Nash county by
the freshet must be several thousand dol-

lars. '

The Mail announces the death
of Mr. Robert Ricks, an old and esteemed
citizen of Rocky Mount

The Mail suggests Ex-Go-v.

are set on fire and consumed when, by tho from Liverpool for Galveston Jan. 2.vjpws rrosidont approves amended
bankrupt act allowing State exemption";

of 5,000 the Commissioner shall draw pay
for 12 dayR, and for each additional 5,000
inhabitants, they may draw pay for four t3llTer .V..r. TO 10

. .

,U,664-3,- 9'ri 88
Gold ....
Currency ....addition days.

Mr. Rowman urged the passage of the
bill. .

Mr. Watson opposed it as unfair to the

Judicious use wf buckets, the flames might
be checked until the arrival of the engines
and the buildings saved. In other instances
the burning building itself might" possibly
bo saved through the "same means,
as the Bucket Company could be on
hand at "very short notice, with no neces

with all materials of said schooner, as she now lies.
Immediately thereafter:

33 Casks Brandy, Whiskey and Rom;
8 Barrels Flonr;

3 Barrels Grits;
" 7 Sacks Corn;

1 Jib, Iron, Ac.,'
Now in Store. feb 15--

The schooner Maiihii &nithi item this
rwiarrived at New York on the Hth.

It was snowing heavily at Weldon
when the train passed that point on Thurs-

day. ' '

. Two sailors, charged with fighting,

Henry T. Clark, of Edgecombe, as a suitable
historian for North Carolina.

Rev. John M. Lantz, of Taney-tow- n,

Md., formally of Newton in this
State, died a short time since.

The Presbyterians of Newbern
will give a concert on the 21st for the ben--

. .a il "El! a. T"l 1 a. f 1.

Report of. Committee on Privileges
and Elections on Louisiana case expected
middle of next week. Revenue Perry
doesn't want the troops t4be removed

from Georgia and South C&rolini. i

Resolution in the U. S. Senate congratulat-
ing Spain waa laid over until further infor-

mation shall be rcclVed Tlie action of

' $858,08 64
, LIABILITIES: , ,

Capital Stock. .1 .SOO.OOO 00 '
Surplus .fond... 80,297. 78 .,

DMdendNo.i 1,000 00
Bills rediacounted. . . , . . g,88S 00
Bills payable 86,000 00
Deposits. (indtTidual).-......- ., 484,895 44
Deposits (banks and bankers). 6,658 64

Commissioners under the. existing state of
affairs.

Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, moved to lay on
the table.

The s motion was adopted by a vote of
sity of delay unless It be from a scarcity of

For Sale.watenThere are many ways In which a
properly organized and efficient bucket

yeas 37, nays 81.
By Mr. Badger, a joint resolution invi-

ting Rev. Dr. Sears to deliver an address on
Education in the Hall of the House of Rep

HALF AND WHOLE BBLS MACKBREL,
.15 Bhl Turnips, SO Bbla Flour,50company could be made of great service in

cases of tires, and we hope the matter will

Statement of the Bank at Wilmington
RESOURCES: v

Loans and Discounts:
Domestic Bills... ....t J61.468 61
Northern Bills 858,81 77

were arrested yesterday afternoon and
lodged in the Guard House. ; , . .. ,

"Mr." C. It Keeshin, Agent of Duprez

and Benedict's Minstrels .Troupe, was in
the city yesterday and gave us a call.

Mr. Heaton introduced a bill in the
X ouse on Thursday to incorporate the Wil-

mington Ship Canal Company.

A bill to allow a special tax in Bruns-

wick was introduced in the House on
Thursday and appropriately referred. .

be deemed sufficiently important to receive
the consideration of our citizens. The

eni 01 ine r irst jrresuyienan unurcn.
Paul Love and Kirk Lash got

to frolicking in Winston with a loaded En-
field rifle. Kirk sleeps with his fathers.

A Nash county cow got eleven
inches of her tongue bitten off by a horse,
from which animal she was filching fodder.

The Mail brings us information
of the sudden disappearance since last
Sunday of a three year old child of Harriot
Pullen, of Nash.

A negro man had three fingers

ihe House was to same effect. - The
adoption of amendments In the Senate car-

ries naval appropriation bill back to the
House. V IL-- toah a leading jour--.

nalist of Sun Francisco, is dead. Gov.
llrown and Col. Gardner favor Smeade
Georgia bond compromise.;;' Thursday's
proceedings of the Northa Carolina Legis-

lature were Interesting.

PEANUT BAGS, TABLE 8ALT,1AAA 50 Boxes Soap, 35 Boxes Starch,

BARRELS APPLES, 60 BOXES ORANGES,
OU , , , 4 25 BARRELS CIDER,

Canned Tomatoes, Peaches,
Okra, Vegetables and Oysters,

Brandy Peaches, Raisins, Figs,

Board of Aldermen, in case of such a com

resentatives on Friday evening. Calen-
dar.

On motion of Mr. Joyner, the resolution
adjourning on the 24st inst was taken up.

Pending definite action the Special Or-

der was announced, it being the bill to pre-
vent usury, which was taken up and its
consideration gone into.

Mr. Lucky moved to lay on the table.
Adopted, yeas 67, nays 40. .

The bill to incorporate the Trans- -

OTerdrafts , 5,860 W Be.oas vi
Due by Banks and Bankers. . . 84,500 75
Due by Goldsbore and Tarbo- - '

ro Branches.. , 86,0574
Check Books - s 186 60
Uncnrrent Bank Notes 976 64
Office furniture..,. .., , 750 39
Real Estate.... 85,090 00
Cash on hand: i -- .,.

pany being organized, would no doubt ap-

propriate a sufficient amonnt to pdirchaee
buckets suitable for the purpose, if nec-

essary, . . v
Candy, Mackerel in whole, half and quarter barrels;

Snuff, Segars and Tobacco, Flour,
Sugar, &c, &&, &c. Gold 70

Silver . 444 05A very fair house to witness Chiriski's cut off at Mr. J. H. Pippin's last week,
44,813 10Currency 44,vioperformances last bight To-nig- ht is the montane Railroad Company was favorably while cutting feed by horse power, says febiMf HETDK BROS.

the Battleboro Advance.roported upon by Mr. McGehee, from theGo and

TUB WESTBRN NORTH CAROLINA
RAILROAD.

On Thursday the resolution of Mr.

Flemming, providing for an appeal
last opportunity you will have

Water Works.
A number of the more enterprising of our

citizens assembled at the Commercial Ex-

change last evening to consider the ques- -

668,81t 68

. 150,000 00
LIABILITIES.

see him.

Rev. Mr. Hiden, of this city, delivered

The Advance reports tremen-
dous freshets in Nash and Edgecombe, re-
ports from every direction respecting ihe
distraction of bridges coming in.

Capital Stock
Profit and Loss..
Bills redlscounted. ........

FLOUR All grades. .
1 000

BBLS SEED AND EATING POTATOES,qq
BOXES MEATS,pJ0

HHDS DEM ABABA SUGAR,

against the judgment muler which I tjorj 0f a water supply for Wilmington
88,140 W
79,888 00
85,000 00

366,030 71
0,807 88

Committee on internal improvements.
On motion of Mr. McGehee, the bill was

taken up and made special order for 10
P. M. on Monday night next, and ordered
to be printed.

Mr. Badger introduced a resolution ap-

pointing a joint committee of five to ex-

amine into the business of the General As

Bills payable
Due Indlvldua Depositors.
Due Banks and Bankers. . .

,t is proposed to sell the J estern The meeting was not organizedin the usual q on M Hon. S. F. Phillips has sent
to the Treasurer of the Young Men's Chris
tian Association fifty dollars, as one of his

.onn naiiiwu, pnot--u iua 1 wu. uj1 . j . earn from the wizette.
Senate. The Jlcnu . adjourned the freely, and with good results. -- Steps were

sembly and to report a day for adjourn
$668,11168

Statement of Goldsboro Branch.
- RESOURCES: . ",'

Loans and Discounts.... 108,908 78
Due by Banks and Bankers 8,630 8G

Check Books - j68 60
Office furniture and safe , . . 1,738 01

Real Estate.-- . . t ' 6,419 SI
Cash on hand:

finM . 49 80

regular contribution to the poor of Raleigh.
The Battleboro Advance says:

A little negro child on Mr. Theophilus
Lawrence's plantation, was burned to death
on Friday last. He was pushed in the fire
by hts little brother.

Mabson, the expelled, is now
Mabson, the disowned. His Radical

tion as to cost of Water Works and the
plan best adapted to the wants of this city.

It is probable that an engineer will be sent to
Savannah to consult with the managers of
the Waterworks of that city, and to report

BBLS REFINED SUGAR,Q

CASES CANNED GOODS,JQQ
For sale low by

BLNFORD, CROW & CO.,
feb 15-t-f South Water street.

You Can Do It.

ment Adopted.
A message was received from the Senate

informing the House that the Senate had
passed a resolution inviting Rev. Dr. Sears,
Agent of the Peabody Fund, to deliver an
address on Education in the Hall of the
Pouse of Representatives even-
ing at 84 A. M. Concurred in.

Two suspicious characters (white men)
were noticed prowling about the streets late
Thursday night, and were seen to exchange
coats and hats. Look out for them

The interesting spectacle was witnessed
yesterday afternoon of a flat towing a

steamer across the river. This is what we

would call reversing the order of things.

The steamer was a very small one and was
disabled.

at a meetiag of the friends of this im
The Senate bill to alter the Constitution

Silver
Currency 8,477 84

, '$187,818 60
LIABILrnXS.YOU CAN

brethren threw him overboard last Satur-
day in Tarboro, nominating one Cobb, a
a white man, to misrepresent Edgecombe
tn the Legislature.

same day, 'pending action on this
resolution. ; 7 .

'

'The sale of this road will take
place on the 22d of the present
month, unless an appeal to the Su-

preme Court is taken before that
time. Mr. Flemming stated on the
best legal ' authority that 250,O00

'would relieve, the xoad and put it in
.the possession "of the State.

We Iiojks Mr. Flemming's resolu-

tion passed .the House yesterday.
That voung gentleman deserves
credit for the courage he has shown

of North Carolina in relation to the public
debt was taken up. (It amends the Consti-
tution as follows: Amend section 6, of ar-

ticle 1. by striking out the clause thereof

portant enterprise, to be called very soon.

The great importance of this question
sliould commend it to the careful consider-

ation of onr people. " 'As a necessity in case
Capital... .......r. 85,000 00
Profit and Loss 6AH '

Save MoneyThe Hickory Press says four ofBurglarious Attempt. down to the wora "dul" inis is me
Thursday night, just before the alarm of ciause relating to the State debt And also e MX families that left Catawba countyof fire, and as a convenience' to all classes

of our citizens, an ample and reliable sup two years ago ior Arkansas, nave returned.strikes out section BT BUTINO TOUR4 article o, relaxing tofire sounded, a member of the police force Thes last of this number is N. H. Fry and

Due Individual Depositors., w,vs wj
Due Banks and Bankers................. 180 TO

Due to Wilmington and Tarbors Branches 8&.07S 80"' $137,818 CO

Statement of Tarboro Branch.
' RESOURCES: '

discovered a key in the lock of one of the family, a respectable and well-to-d- o farmer.
taxation for the purpose of paying the Pub-
lic Debt and Interest thereon.)

The bill passed its first reading by the
ply, of water must be provided; and. we
feel assured that influences are now at work BOOTS AND SHOES

At 29 North Front Street.
doors of Mr. S. Levy's store, southeast
corner of Front and Market streets. Theto make the Wilmington Water Works a following vote: leas, lou; IS ays measrs.

Abbot, u7,aD"r""n' cot.
The best assortment in the city.

1 1 roccess, and that before the close of key was a trifle too small for the lock,.l6 Dudley, ones, of:Security I another year the Company will be one of ana, going in too far, had become hitched, Northimpton, coLf King, of col., Lloyd,in fighting the Southern GEO R. FRENCH A SON,
29 North Front streetfeb 15-- tf

Loans and Discounts W.081 02
Due by Banks and Bankers v,4 .

Chock Books
Office furniture and safe l.TOj fReal Estate 1,74 H
Cash on hand: '.!

Gold 66
Silver.... W
Currency 30,008 8

col.. McLaurin. col. 11.--but was withdrawn with some little diffithe fixed and prosperous corporations of
The Senate bill to amend the Constitutiononr growing city.

Fry said to us that he " didn't regret his
trip he thought now his children were
perfectly satisfied to live in Catawba."

The Baptist State Educational
Convention at Raleigh on Wednesday
elected these permanent officers: President,
W. Royal, D. D. ; Vice Presidents, B. Oli-

ver, J. W. Ellis, J. H. Picot, R. H. Lewis. ;

Secretaries, W. H. Page andN. B. Cobb.;
Revs. D. S. Sears andPritchard, Prof. Hob- -

food, Elder Cobb and Knapp and Mr.
participated in the proceedings dur-

ing the day.
The Greensboro Patriot says

culty. It is supposed that some thief was

endeavoring to effect an entrance to the so as to abolish the office of Superintendent
of Public Works was taken up and passed

Company in their effort to get con-

trol for a raere ong of one of the
linest railfOd Urllie fiouth. vThis

sale should over take -- place, -

na ores anal BenosUet'sBIInstrels
On'Fridav and Saturdav niehts of next store when the fire broke out and he was lt3 reading by vote of yeas, 98, nay8l2

More Kentucky Mules
FOR SALE!.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT OFI medium Mules, suitable for farming purposes,
which I will sell low. Can be found at S. A. Carrie's

week onr tilliem 1U be treked to lively frightened from M. yure. TMeSoHaShS;
entertainments Jrom A first-clas- s Minstrel BaUroasl Accident. col., and Gray, who voted in the negative.

, , 199,011 60
LIABILITIES : '

Capital Stock. M.000 00
Profit and Loss S
Bills redlscounted. . . . U 10,000 00
Tin a TnUtHlniil TirxMiirnra Bl.28 14Troupe one of the: "old established," We learn that two freight trains on the The Senate bill abolishing the Code Com stables, Wilmington, N. C.

E. H. BKAZLEY.missioners was taken up and passed its first
which taayefled in this State twelve years Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Rail- - Due Banks................ Mf

Due Wilmington Branch 8,835 18

U N CONSTITUTION AaV "
On Thursday, in the Senate Col.

Allen, from, the Committee on the
Judiciary, reported back two . bills in

Messrs. Abbott, col., Bryant, of that Mr. Jonathan Davis, of Guilford, wasreading.
Bulk Meats Bacon.ago and haa since been steadily growing in road collided about 9 or 10 miles from una nalifax coLf Brown., coL, Dudley, coL,

popularity. In alluding to then-- appear- - city some time during Thursday night, by Goodwyn, Heaton, Jones, of Northampton, $99,011 60

tB n Wallace. Cashier of the Bank of NewOIDES AND SHOULDERS,
relation to A poll tax qualification" for J Mce m jfacon, Ga., the Telegraph of that wnich several freight cars were badly

Hanover, do solemnly swear that the above state
smashed and one of the engines considervoters with n recommendation tat I city nays: BACON AND DRY SALT,

For sale by

DaROSSET & CO.

ments are correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief . .4 8. D. WALLACE, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this twelfth
day of February' 1873.

ISAAC BATES, Notary Public
feb

febl5-2- t

ably injured. The tram coming in this

direction Is reported to have been behind

time, hence the accident.

CITY ITEMS.

naming mcKory logs 10 meuepoi aixnenu-ship- ,

when in getting on or off the wagon
he slipped and the heavy load passed over
his body, crushing him so as to cause his
death in a few minutes. Mr. Davis was a
respected citizen, a representative in the
Legislative for some time, the father of a
family, and a prominent member of the So-

ciety of Friends.

Capt. R. T. Fnlghum left for
Raleigh on Monday evening to assume the
charge of his new position that of Secre-
tary to the State Agricultural Society. It
affords the Goldsboro Messenger pleasure to
be able to state that the first number of
Capt. Fulghum's State Agricultural Journal

coL, King., cob, Floyd, col., and McLaurin,
coL , voting in the negative. Thevote stood
yeas 100, nays 10.

The Senate bill to alter the constitution
so as toj amend the constitution in relation
to exemption from taxation, adding the
words " or any other personal property"
was taken up and passed its first reading by
a vote of yeas 103, nays 10. The same vote
as above with the exception of Messrs.
Corson, Heaton, Hughes, who voted in the
negative;

The Senate bill to amend the constitution
nn as to take the control of the University

Flour ! Flour !

BARRELS FLOUR .JQQ
SUPER AND FAMILY,

MISCELILrlOTQtrS.'

,hcv looi raM) tho reqiremcot, in ,$253&the opinion of the committee, being ningtoend. Every act was encored hearti- -

unconstitutional lDlfgn?.aie,,Ce
manifeSled

This is our opinion, though we have An agreeable feature of this performance
- Ui ntter absence of that ap--

not deemed it wprtlrour whito. to dis- - wa
indecorousnes. tverythingwas

cuss the measure with those of onr genteeL The jokes were neither broad nor
vulvar, the songs were refined, even when

Mate contemporaries who have nrged funn and the actions, while in strict

a qualification for voter,The 14SS
For sale by

Bakss Wawtso. I wish to employ a good bake

toy the month, or wlU give an interest in the baking

business. Single man preferred. Address Box No.

10. Lnmberton, N. C. DkROSSET & CO,feb 15--

OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Feb.

13th, 14th aack 15th.- -

of North Carolina from the Board of Edu--
will be issued irom ms Kaieign omce on

cation and place it within the control of gaturda next h then to appear weeklythegislature,wMtakenup and passed . ereaf4.anstract ngnteousness oi, or iub nv mogt delicate lady,
its first readuur bv a vote of yeas 94, nays 11The troupe Is one of the best gotten up

Shingles.
SHINQLES 90 xe- -20 000

Orders solicited for 8hingles.

A supply always on hand,

feb 15-- DeROSSET & CO.

Messrs. Abbott. coL. Bryant, of Halifax,timt was ivpr fn Macon. Their costumes, These from the Newbern Sun:
In Jones county, on the 9th inst , died Mrs.col., Bunn, col., Dudley, col., Goodwyn,

Hatstn Hno-l.Pf-l ool.. Jones : of Northamp-- Franck. after a lone and painful illness. H I RISK I

Roll out great Pill of Ayer, roll on!
Through miles emboweled roll!

Roll snt
Through those whoso livers chafe the sou 1

Through those whose feeble stomachs fail!
Through mesenteries waxen pale 1

Through all who live in aches and ail!
Kverrollonl

Boll o'er tbe prairies of the nation,.,
Kor the sick and Dl of every station!
Roll down tbe Andes towering mountains!
Roll oyer Afric's golden fountains !

Through India and th Chersonese !

Through distant tales of Japanese!
Wherever dwells a Sinking heart

especially in the jubilee act, were very ele-

gant.
The company are In Charleston this week

and will go from there to Columbia.

.ccssity for, such a qualification we
do not dispute. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
iPoe Dee CourierSee ad.
Villlms & MuRCHio A Card.

ton, cob, King, col., Lloyd, cob, and Mc- - We learn that Mrs. James L. Latimer
Laurin, coL, voting in the negative. died at the residence of her husband in this

The Senate bill to amend the constitution city, Wednesday. The funeral of John
to do away with the census clause was D. Flanner, Esq., Wednesday, was largely
taken up and passed Its first reading by a attended. The Masonic fraternity and van-vot- e

of veas 98. nays 10. ous fire companies and a large concourse of

GRAND COOTINATI03V,

Wire Walking?. ingzerjt Mes-

merism and Ventriloquism.
Ds.il a tn Ha vnar mihtv Bart. Messrs. iVDDOll, COl. , lirjaui, ui nuiuu, cuizeus luiiwwcu mo iciuuiu irv j'"""

coL. Bunn. coL. Dudley, col., Goodwyn,Aver's Puis, on! Putnam for Oct.

Notice.
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PERSONS AGAINST

harboring or crediting my wife, Louisa Foy, as no

debts contracted by her will be paid by me.

febl5-l- t WRIGHT FOY.

Lemons ! Oranges !

yESSINA JustArriTed,'

Z f Heaton, Jones, of Northampton, coL, King.

North Carolina Legislature, col., Xloyd, col., and McLaurin, coL, voted
in the negative.

In the Baptist Educational Con-
vention Thursday Dr. R. H. Lewis deliv-
ered an address on the " Necessity of En-
dowment." Drs. Wingate and and Pritch-ar- d

followed on the subjeet of endowment
for Wake Forrest College. On motion of
Dr. Pritchard, the subject of the "Present

Condensed from the Raleigh News.

Flattering Testimonial.
A very interesting episode' occurred du-

ring the closing exhibition of Prof. Crom-

well at Petersburg, on Wednesday evening

last, which, as the Index says, was alike
flattering to the Professor and pleasant to
the people of the 4,Ooekade ; City."; Thia
was the presentation by Dt. Gibson, of the

Episcopal church, of a beautiful massive

silver cup richly chased and bearing the
inscription, "The citizens of Petersburg,

Va., to Prof. G. R. Cromwell, February
lith 1873." Dr. Gibson presented the

150 USEFUL PRESENTS
WQ1 be distributed among tbe audience every night, '

without extra charge Greenbacks, Furniture, .

Crockery and Glassware, Fancy and Dry Goods,
Albums, Woodenware, Ac . ,

The Senate bill to amend the Constitu-
tion in relation to Federal and other office-

holders, was taken up and passed its first
reading by a vote of yeas 97, nays 13.

Messrs. Abbott, coL, Bowe, Bryant, of
Halifax, coL, Bunn, col., Corson, Dudley,

Condition of Education in North Uarolina,
Thursday, Feb. 13, 1873.

SENATE.
Messrs. Allen, Todd and Gudger, from

OUGAR-CURE- D HAM 9 AND TONGUE.

For sale by
the Committee on the judiciary; Jir. sums, cob. Goodwyn, Heaton, Hughes, coi.,

JAS. C. STEVENSON.feb 15-- tf
Admission 25 cents; Reserved Seats 85 cents.

Doors open at 1 o'clock; to commence ittfrom Joint Standing Committee on Insane 'I j f Northampton, Col., King, col.,
Asylum, maae reports irumiuai iwivCommittees. . ,

J. C. Stkvesson Lemons and Oranges.
Wright Fot Notice.
DeRomet & Co.-Shlng- les, Flour, Bacon.
(i. R. FREKcn & Son Save Money,
line ford, Cbow & Co. Sundries.. M

Heide Bbob.- - For sale. ;C :

If. Beazlet Kentucky 3Iulcs.
Choxly & Mokris Auction Sale. "

Tbe Fire Tbnrsdar Nlcht.
fust as we bad gone to press about 2

o'clock yesterday rooruing a fire broke out
in the paint shop of Mr. P. W. Fanning,
on Front, between Orange and Ann streets.
The building burned a if it had been so

much tinder and was almost entirely de-troy- ,d

bffore the engine could grt any
water on it. The residence of Mr. C. R.

Mayer, mljoining tho scene of the confla-LTHtif.- n

on ihe: North, jvas (considerably
(hmoged by the fire and for awhile it was

and what can be done by the Baptist to im-

prove it" was taken from the table for
further discussion. Elder Hiden addressed
the Convention at some length on the sub- -

The discussion was participated in
iect. Rev. Messrs. Knapp, Sears, Tupper,
Ilufham, Pritchard and Oliver. At the
evening session Dr. Pritchard read a paper
on "An Endowment Essential to the Pros-
perity of a College." Elder Hiden fol-

lowed Dr. Pritchard in an address. Other
addresses on the same subject were deliv

cup in a simple, kind and eloquent speech, ;
the Western North Caro- -tion in regard to

navine the Professor a high compliment for m rffre.rl bv himself, (reported

JlOJBjT).
Our THANKS ARE DUE AND ARE HEREBY
tendered to the fire companies of the city for their
able and efficient efforts at the fire last night, which
saved our naval stores yard from the flames.

feb 15-- lt WILLIAM A MURCHISON.

the very satisfactory entertamment given yegterday) was taken up, passea its thira
there. Prof. Cromwell received the "gift reading, was engrossed and sent to the

with a few remarks, expressing his grati-- Ilfmotion of IIarris, colored, the vote
tude to the pulpit, tbe press and the people h which the Constitutional Amendment in

kindness to him. Our citizens regard to the rotation of Judges was de- -

Im .VL Hnnitv of witnessine one feated, and was reconsidered, and on mo--

Lloyd, col., McLaurin, col., and Patrick
voted in the negative.

The Senate bill to amend the Constitu-
tion in relation to public charities was ta-

ken up. IMaking those inmates of the
charitable institutions who own property
over and above the homestead pay, and
those who do not shall be supported at the
charge of the State.

Messrs. Luckey, Turner, and Brown, of
Davidson, opposed the bilL

Mr. Morrison was in favor of it. It was
nothing more than just and fair.

Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, was opposed to
the bill.

Williamson, col., favored the amend-
ment,

Mr. Houston .gave numerous reasons.why
1. a Villi attsviilsf Tiaa ; " " '

GRAND MATINEE on Saturday siternopni at!S

o'clock, for the accommodation fJtodtessad school
children. CHAS. H. DEARBORN, Manager.

febfctf A. J. HAYD EX, Agent

OPERA HOUSE,
"WILMINGTON, W. C

CROMWELL, OF NEW YOKa, HAS
PROF. to announce a series ofhis magnificent

ART ENTERTAINMENTS, . .

Commencing Mssday Nljrjat ? IT,
'' With the representatloft of u

Italy. . the Art Land.
Tickets can be obtained a the usual placea, Doors

open for the Evening Entertain--.ent at 1H. eotn-menci- ne

at 8 o'clock. Doors open for the Matinee

FEE DEE COURIER,rpBE
Published Weekly

BY FRANK SANDFORD,',M" " l : ' tion of Mr. Alien, tne consioerauou ui iuo
of the Professor's popular exhibitions on tion wag postponed till next Wednesday

ered by Elders blade, ivey, Bailey, Knapp,
Horner, Dr. Wingate and Senators Ellis,
Avera, and Mr. Howell, of Gates.

At the agricultural meeting in
Raleigh Thursday night. Col. Walter Clark
of Halifax presided. Mr. Kemp P. Battle
explained the object of the meeting to be to
endeavor to raise sufficient money to erect
suitable buildings upon the fair grounds

Monday next.
Thd bill to incorporate the Raibon Gap

Short Line Railroad Company, came up as
the special order for Hi o'clock, haying
been postponed from 10J o'clock, to make

Rockingham, N. C.

A Conservative paper, circulating extensively in
the Pee Dee country. $2 per annum in advance,

feb 15-t-f

Brootlyn Life Insurance Co. of Hew Tort

TTvrfl annHPTKli AN AGENCY FOR THIS

Failed In their Purpose.
.Mr. Thorburn's Bakery, on rront, be- -

which have been purchased just west 01
. . ' a. ..... n wInt fnl I . sl.A rntnrr KlIQinSAQa

tween Dock anrt urange sireew, r.o.t. roomior ui uh . . n, , A vote was taken and the bill failed its this city, the old grounds being inadequate
f the, North Cahna a eof 70 40. --d unsu orfirst a vote yeas naysbv thieves on Thursday night, who en- - l o at X, commencing at 8 o eiocav

Carriages may be ordered for the Matinee at 4, and
for the Evening at W o'clock. febll-t- f

.1.. nffof.t nn fiitrflnce. The blinds tnai this vompauyUCttlUILU Lr Messrs, Abbott, col-- ,iBo.80"! atfdressed byMessfs. R, IL Tuckertl. J.
Bryant, of Youn A g Merrimon) m. T. Beach, F.
Pitt, brooks, Carter, CarBon.Corsoii, Imd- -

H. Busbee and others, favoring, in an ear--

JjL first class institution, I respectfully solicit a
share of public patronage.

The Company is well known in North Carolina as

PROMPT, RELIABLE AND UNEXCELLED IN

MANAGEMENT.

bill which provides
shall establish means and ways.: for: steam-

ships, steamboats, breakwater, &e., wasof a window in the rear 01 ine eHiuiin- -

but when it wasment were prized open,
The New Hardware Store,

Ckrrner Princess and Na WaterBtC
lost. ley, ran., j:ictcuCx, I nest manner, the taking hold of the matter, t ti-Y- i , .l: -

DV me ciuzena ui ruiieitru, ns buuicuuiik iufound tliat they would be under the neces-- bl Ug ,1 reading, when, Goodwyn, Gray, Heaton, Hughes,J'u col;
sity of filing their way through a set of iron on motion of Mr. Love its third reading Jones of CaldwelLJonesf

hope to was postponed till 12 o clock, ana maae me joraan, jti g.
before they could reasonably Mrlpr M.Taftlirtn. COL"

hewhich we should. feel a State pride! 1 It offers with unquestionable BECUK1TY every
advantage to the policyholder through life consist-- ;11n,Sn nm nAnfmfkiitmna waiba mArln rlnnniv

bars TimVAv MiCliaeLjI., J? lr. at "i Arr ar1 --.1 rm t hnr hnnf TS NOW OPEN AND WI OFFER OUR FRIENDS"uvft.vJ' v f tne meeimK: our. ivie viwu tow: jnessrs,pxi 4i, TT,icn rtf Tr,rpaAntfttivi a 1 Pasrhall. Perrv. of B"aden. Reid. of Meekreach the coveted prize on the inside, it is X fuUlineaol :;

thought it would certainly.be destroyed,
all the furniture, etc., baring been removed

'villi this expectation. As soon ns the en-- ;

fin dm not to work, however, the lire was

iiniekly extinguished and the damage
nrert-l- . The shed on the wharf of Messrs.
Willinms& Mnrchison, in. the rear of the
liitrning Imildieg; in' which was stored a

quantity of spirits of turpentine, caught fire
once or twice, but the flames werP not suf-

fered to do any damage.
Mr. Fanning estimates his loss at $1,000.

This, however, docs not include his books
iind papers, which were also. , destroyed,
included among" the articles burned was a

.valuable library. No Insurance. .

Tlte building destroyed was one of the
" landmarks" of Wllmlrjgton, being, it Is

"aid, the oldest house Jn tbe city. It cer-

tainly had that appearance.
Mr. Fanning says the burning of tbe

house was undoubtedly the work of an in-

cendiary, as there had been no fire in the
building during ihe entire daypreylptw"

rnuu mo v r- - --- :. i - . v nn

U A BDWAUE,message transmitUng the" Machinery BUV- - lenburg, lihoaes, cok, etaniora, lurner,
I and Winslow voting in the nega- -

which was, on motion of Mr. Cowles, WaddUl

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co., $300; Dr.
George W. Blacknall, $200; Messrs. J. M.
Ellington, William F. Askew, I. J. Young,
W. C. Stronach, Geo W. Wynne and J. P.
Gulley, $100 each., .

ent there nn.
JOHN COWAN, Special Agent

Da. J. C. W-LK-
Xb, Medical Examiner.

Omce on Princess street, one door west of Jour-
nal office. feb

Horse Blankets,

presumed the Ihieves concluded ,to try

their luck elsewhere. ' 'At all ; event) ' they

fal'ed to victimize Mr. Thorburn. Guns. Pistols." Bu and Wagon Material, Coop--
order for Msnday, at 12 o'clock. Mr.!Erownl M?Meckleabm-g,iliaTrng- 4 prs', Carpenters' an une 'ixkus, suae to our

oraer. ,From the House, a message concurring changed his vote to the negative . lor the
In flonntft resolution, to print the report of moved to reconsider the vote byJ

New Hardware Store. WOOL MATS, TRUNK8f HAR--Personal.,r ut maA I ynnt Committee on the. affalw of the ilich the bill failed and moved to make. T ap ho:
-- l AiuiilW Bridles. OoUars. Hamea. Chains... Messrs. UUe Oi jumtu'" , , , --.. t tUat mnfinn nnerUl

PLOWS AND CASTINGS OF ALL SIZE.
Cordage, and-- all artkles' found In c well appointed
Hardware Store. - ' '

feolet ;' GILES it MURCHISON.
Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Dns

a new hardware store at the corner of Prin- - reow f'la ; raiaing 4 order for at 11 L M. XdSptad. ART PROFESSOX HAS ARRIVED,eUPTJ),1 his short stay in the city he will be glad
ttk mm nil nf lilfl rHhna vrninir uul old. at the LiVS - itiw sad rtooa lew,nn motion of Mr. Craise. the Senatecess and North Water streets, wncre. mey joult Committee w eiaau- - vMi, v

, J. S. XoprASV--a A. Co. ,r24U At the articles nsually dition of the Calendar i
nopoo

v.- -
a BookStor. A grand entertainment will be offered

by him, to commence on the morning of the EJta of i HK 8 BOUin IT-- HH BU,X T
WUmimrton, N. C. - -

oetM-tfna-e

resolution authorizing the Governor to pray
an appeal In the case of Henry Clews et al
vs the Western N J fy.;an4 ?thoriz-in- g

the Treasurer to give bond and pay ex- -
kept in such esUbnshments.. 'ineir stock, --j VT" l- - .5'. NOTICE.

rrVSOS STJBSCIR3BER1HAyiNG QUALiriED AS
X Administrator of Joseph A.' Clifford, decsaaed.

jreDroary, ana continue nnui every one k"".For explanation guests will plwe examine thoTal--
Taos Qwlmxm. ,.

encines wnica win oe soowa mem. t
r n iMHtivr.a mii atisfTthe taste of all.

T.C,J)BOBSM

& DeEOSSElV
U tt, ti complete, ti 3 fois whoxagine jlorSB OFlOyKESENTATrVES.
they have seen all whea theyn'ave observed . Messrs. Moring, McGehee. Jones,, of gives notice to all persons indeoteo m me ee-- tt

mjt uu AtMmmnS tn nfta rmmediate payment.jvir. uraigs-wisoc- u w.v r'10' 'General Insiirancoami., w. - .A Spanish Barque, name not remem wkaf Is on the first floor wiU nnaoy cn- - ana
ful insnction; Ihar--tt 1b. where' fhey Lte-BgftSf- fi

nd to those havtng de-u-mdn Malnst ths asnae to;
iweseat them duly sutbenticated on or before the
list say of January. JS74, or this notice WQ bo- -Mr. Bawmkm. aoved-'to-- ; postpone --mroi

Don't fail to be present to secure a memento of the
greatest preressor oi the age, comic and serious.
The hint U hen sxtenoed to myself as weUas svery
one else. Mementos of Cupid, serious wai. comic,
tot the grand exchange of courtesies oa the 14ta or
February, for sale at , hsbfeb 14 tf Live Book sad Music Store.

bered, was reported Inaida the Bar yester " i ; firs, MAsms, Lira.;
r --i Princess Street, near TMr v

dec -
,; , -

day, ner Captain came Bp U A, tfty to
cc if he could get a suitable cargo f if utf Zmin their Une wm- - do well to call Sof Ejah Mo ' Pendins deflnhe action the Houe ad.

Referred. Journed. - -.uvv S: Onslow county.
January 98, 19i. - Uwsw

aiid WflrrW oc.'ic will proceed elsewhere; 'l V, '

- .3


